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One any to avoid cholera seems to
be to avoid war.

The baseball fan b'iles and the farm.
er smiles--when it rains.

It Is all right for charity to begin
at home, but it should not end there L

Motto for the of'Ee boys-"If busi
ness interferes with bas,.ball, quit the tl,
busines . ' I'li

An easte.rn scientist has discovered
a substitute for tobacco Possibly its
a five cent cigar. I

Tlr.dion doctor says, "lIacking love, liil
you ought to be drowrned." in the 41
sea of ;matrimony? N.

We frel safe in making the positive tri
arnoulneiltent that the frost is all out lIt
of the grounld. Sh

Any wmIan will viii 111 l that it is

ath arwful Ft:rain to have a husband who tri
Ihlhz he: c(aI: cook. SI'

The j,'ry that appraised the value of
a wlfe's lose at 15 cents had in mind
one particular wife.

An eastern artist deiscribes a man's of

neck as a "thing of beauty." What

about the "roughnecks?"
Ian

We should not overlook thJ fact that h
our dear friend, the iooman, should be th
included among the cubists. nv

er
We seem to notice that the girls ca

with the prettiest faces wear their Un
dresses cut highest in the neck.

Some men say they have a hobby
for attending ball games. That's no qt
hobby, for everybody's doing it th

M
There are 1,000 males to 900 females B,

in the world. And still there are ei
those who would tax the bachelors. cl

at
Governrment experts have ruled that fa

shellac is food, but it will take a culti- b,
vated taste for nick-nacks to relish it. of

S(

With a new alphabet and a new con-
stitution China exhibits a decided pur- v
pose to catch up with the rest of the
world. oi

bi
Pennsylvania professor in compli- ('

menting the poets, says they are not na
crazy. The proofs, professor, the ct
proofs. t

iii

A legless porch climber has been ar- si
rested in New York. Now will some M
kind officer arrest an armless pick-
pocket?

Nothing will awaken a man quicker ti
than to hear the baby's cry at night. J
which accounts for his rapidity in wak- b
ing wife. P

The report that extravagance in c
woman's dress has ceased to be lash. L
lonable does not seem to be borne out L
-by the facts. S

The person who pays as he goes,
perhaps does not get as far as some
others, but it probably is the best
thing for him. d

A Nebraska man goes to the hospi. d
tel for his sixteenth surgical opera- s
(Ion. Here's hoping he beats the best a
the doctors can do. r

Speaking of figures., 1.000 men sat t
down to a banquet on the twenty-sev-
enth floor of the flfty-eevenatory
Woolworth building.

Now it has been discovered that i
leaghing gas may be self-administered

There are lots of grouches who may
poflt by the discovery. /-

With tuberculosis eerum. cnacer
serum and others being developed
these days, why not produee a serum
for the cure of joridlnag?

It Is not strangs that the street ratl-
way owner wbo was hit by a street
mr tender, shoulds say that he was

very much taken up with It.

Our daily pleasure-sitting In a mov-
tag picture show and hearing some ea-
lightened person near us telling what
the next scene will bring forth.

"Hay-foot. straw-foot" heard in the
army will have to go by the board
now that "starboard" and "port" have
been given the kibosh in the navy.

A Colombla professor proposes that
the school teachers of the country or-
galnise in an immense union. When
they do, Young America will spend his
evenings praying for a strike.

New York has been shaving off the
treaonts of costly buildings that project-
ed too far into the street. The prece-
dent Is enough to spread alarm among
eareless property owners everywhere.

While adopting tboee dinky little
bats the dear women cling obstinately
to the old long range hatplns.

The reported discovery of an egg
eontaining a half-karat ruby smacks
very strongly of an artful attempt to
boom the languid summer market for

Two admirals met in the streets of
Rome and engaged in a lively scrtm-
anage until separated. Their conduct
was most unprofessional In starting
a land fght

Our daily plasure-to stand in a
crowd sad being unabtle to get away
In these days of green onions.

Agitation is renewed every now and
then for a better word than "Hello" as
a telephone saluation. That is a very-
elegant word as compared with some
the telephone often provokes.

Eridently the Alaskans have arrived
at the comelusion that It is not good
free man to be alone. They have grant-
etq ballot for women and gives
--e -•o~eatm m ary duty.

the

Louisiana ",ON ews 1
From all corners aII
of the great Stair II n

lief

Fishing and Hunting Club Formed.ti
sl-hr.\ lD rt. ('aplitaliz,'d at $15.110 I.

l.. S itat I.:lne "'-hing and Ilunting ri
ii "is ~ r' orman-zed Friday, with Sam

\\ \laslu pr•lsidelnt and 11 II. Cook ;
r•et!arI ()\ir l'ii acres, with a

i r . s: -,sa t I; ed h.T w •Ii (Gresu1 \ oot,

tilllll ug 1 i-ol, "i''pi , hi , It Ili
til tn-ed ( "11" 'l purposes. inc'luldinl

r inh houses. The mnemlhership is limit- thi
-d to fifty, inclutding to ltW cr (Go'ler h

N. (' Itla 'lchard. Lieutenant i (; *Iern r

T'. (C. i:urrett, S,,nator L.1I. Smith. Ii,-

trctr .\ttorne) \W. A. .abry. State

ealth (tf;icer I)r. Oscai r L)o\lin ,
Sh-tirtf .I . Flourriloy. (ity J dgre I.al

Lands Look Good to Visitors.
t I

c i\-'I IIle " S. 1' \I orldin r. f -lih r-

last h. k. Visit;. .\r i atkers had their p

and Look Goodd la to. hisit Northerns.
"hon•t esei'kers coltinuteil! to throng to

the state. as usual. As a result of

negotiations opened with outside b;tnk-

ers last week a big quantity of ntheir

capital may soon find its way into the th
nearby rural regions.

Orders Forfeiture of Bonds.
Lake Charles.-The NMermentau dam

question, which has lain dormant for K
the past four years, was reopened
Monday when Federal Judge Alex cc
Hoarman ordered that bonds for the th
eight defendants in the case be de- St
clared forfeited and that they be re- n(
arrested. The step was caused by the s
failure of the defendants to appear
before the court to answer the charge s
of blowing up the dam with dynamite
several years ago.

Will Soon Ship Oil From De Soto Well w
Mansfield.-In order to handle the

oil from the new 300-barrel well '
brought in recently, the Gulf Refining
Company purchased t\wnty-six acres
near the K. C'. S. depot, on which the
company will build sidetracks, storage di
tanks and other facilities. A pipe line
ih being laid from the well to the ni
shipping station, and the oil will be P
marketed in a few days. a

District Court Dispositions.
Donaldsonville.-A session of dis- P

trict court was held Thursday, with h
Judge Charles T. Wortham on the a
bench. The following cases were dis-
posed of: Frank Leon Barker vs. d
Joseph Gonzales and Alex F. Gonzales,
continued to May 23; John White vs.
Luce Braud, default entered; Henry
Lochte Company. Limited, vs. S. W.
Settoon, judgment for plaintiffs for n

$391.35. s

Rattlesnake Bites Wood Hauler. (
Donaldsonville. - Samuel Solar, a r

drayman, while loading his cart with c
wood in the A Bend settlement Fri- n
day, was bitten on the finger by a (
small rattlesnake which was emn-
sconced in the wood pile. Solar im- (
mediately jumped into his cart and
proceeded to Donaldsonville to be
treated by a physician.

Another Gusher at Anse la Butte.
Lafayette. - Another gusher wts t

brought in at Anse la Butte on Sun-I
day and people have been flocking to
the field ever since. It is said to flow (
about four hunderd barrels dally.t
There are five other active wells in
the field.

Trial of Three Gothreaux Brothers.

Crowley.-The trial of the three
Gothreaux brotherb-Onezime, Emile
and Clemile-on trial in tj.e district
court for the murder of Lafayette
Hoffpauir, came to a close Saturday
when the jury in the case rendered a
verdict exonerating Onezime and
Elnile and convicting Clemile of man-
slaughter.

She Shined Their Shoes.

Baton Rouge.-Friday was shoe-
shine day at the state house. Miss
Evelyn Altofair, who is making a tour
of the country shining shoes, ald a
visit to the state olfices and shined
the shoes of several of the officials.
She also visited a number of places of
business in the c:ty.

Guards Removed From Levees.

White ('astle.--The river at White
Castle continues to fall slowly, and
all fear of a overflow has subsided.
Mayor Weill has removed from duty
the levee guards and s-everal planters

along the levee line have done like-
wise.

Fifth Oil Well Completed.

Shreveport. - The Gulf Refining
Company Saturday completed its fifth
I oil well in rection 19, near Moorings-
Sport, in the new Caddo pool. Daily
Scapacity of ;Ti( barrels is estimated.

Elks Freed on Liquor Charge.

Monroe.--. dge Drawkins, in the
diktt ,-t -ourt aTltrdlay. rendered a de-
elsion in the case against the Elks
C.... . s.a. aieotu ' qtlllnor without

a license, in which an asquittal 'as
o dered.

SCommerce Secretary Resigns.

Shreveport--E. L. McColgin has r-e
signed as secretary of the Shreveport
Chamber of Commerce to become see-
Sret:ry of the Chamber of Commerce of
Not folk. Va., at a salary of $3,60') a
year.

d Made Second-Class Postofflce.
d Keotwood.--On July 1 the Keat

w ood postoflice ,ill be changed to a
second-class office, necesitaulg the

e.plotmeat of am additt2al eeerk

:3 i , ,:-

To Send Seed to Farmers. i
Baton Rouge.--Seed will be s,,nt to I

the Black River country to replant
as much of the overflowed territory
as possible.

A conference was held Friday
among Mason Snowden of the I'nitted
States fiarm demonstration work. L.
Mc'alhloun. district representative of

I'nited States farm denonstrat ioni

work in the delta parishes, and It. L.
litnels, representinlg the state and the

Unitled States go\-ernmnent ill the 
r

•e-

lief work.
Mr. C'alhoun has devoted all of his

tine for the ipast steveral mnlith s to

ithi ow\,rfloh, d iparishes. I'e says that

limost of C'onclicordli. iuith of Tt'Iisa; ,

soiete of ';atahihoul a ,it ( 'aldw•'elI are

utnder watter, and thliat the people are.,

a• i rule. in a o.rs-' lix this yetar than

I last yearl for the reason (t hat they

sa\ted little' tIrom the wa;ttr., andti or a

mnajority this is a secornd fhltli.

The \ate.r. ho\eve(r, is not as highi

this year as last. and Mr. t'al;hol n

sa, that the tchis (aln he ri-lj.tI d

Boy Fires Two Buildings.
Lake 'hrhes. tLeo PI hillips. a 12

tr alr-old hiirt' It(oy. nits ;arlIestei ;it

sulphuri Satitlay ot a ch-liar"- of :tt-

I•ttml t.ed arson and l as t roli iit to the

juvietille jail. l'h11 ladit. it is ch;turl.' ,

by l)r. 11. S. Pe',rkins, at Sulphuliir. Fri-
day fright. Thi' fires \er'' discovered

in tint.' to stye the buiding:. which SI

wt-re oil slighltly 1:11id td. The 'hil-

lipts bioy is the sI i ne lati d a holit 11 I t o
or tlih're oa t ' ions 

l
Iast • t niilrll i" tll- '

1tempted:l to set fire to the plant of Lthe

Lake tCharles planing tnill. li , \va•
finually ('aughtli ill this a.ttempt and was

cotnvictedti'. but was never scnt to the'

State Training school. The boy s')lims

to have a lanial for starti ng fires, as ti

he confessed to several atttemlpts of I
the kind when arrested last summer. pi

at

Roberts Suicides. e
Bernice.-A telegram Saturday from sc

the prosecuting attorney at Alma, e
Kan., states that Paul Roberts was S
convicted there Saturday of murder in ir
the first degree, and killed himself %
Sunday. Roberts was prominently con- c-
nected dn North Louisiana, being the v
son of Judge W. R. Roberts of Bernice. 1i

He had been confined in jail in Kan-
sas since November, charged with the p
killing of a man named King. It is

said that King was found dead in his

place of business from gunshot ft
wounds. Roberts was a stranger in tl
e the place and was arrested as a sus- n
pI ect. , u

Contractor Disappears. a
Monroe.--John E. O'Neal, a well-to o

e do contractor, who came to Monroe u
last Saturday from his home in 1Her-

e mitage, Ark., has mysteriously disap- t
e peared and his friends have instituted p
a search for him. Soon after his ar- u
rival he went to a local house and
made some purchases and had the1_ package expressed to his address at

home. A check was cashed for him, i
and it has since been honored. Since
Saturday night he has completely
dropped out of sight, and his friends I
fear he has met with foul play.

t
Twenty-Five Cars of Naval Stores

Alexandria-One of the largest ship-
ir ments of turpentine and rosin ever t
sent over the railroads in this section
of the state left Saturday for New
Orleans over the Texas and Pacific 1

a road. The shipment includes a spe- I

h cial trainload of twenty-five cars of I
"i- naval stores from the E. M. Pringle <

a Company in Glenmore, this parish. I
a- shipped to the Union Naval Stores i
a- Company in New Orleans for export. t

e Tax for Public Schools.

Alexandria. - The Rapides parish
school board ordered an election at

Boyce on July 3 for a 5-mill tax for 1
s ten years for public schools mainte- I
n- nance. The board has created a do- I
o mestic science department for the
w Cheneyville High school and will ask

y. the State board to recognize the de-
n partment, giving the usual support for
same.

SBogalusa Military Ball.

SBogalusa.-A complimentary dance

e was given in honor of the officers at-

t tending the military school of instruc-
tion at Bogalusa, Pine Tree Inn, Fri-
day. The grand march was led by Ad.
Sjutant General and Mrs. McNeese.

To Build CoOrt House and Jail.

Columbia.--A tract of land, 300 feet

square, donated by the Long-Bell Lum-
ber Company for the erection of a

court house and jail, has been accept-
e ed. It is planned to build a $100,000
scourt house and modern jail.
ur

To Vote Tax for New School.

Donaldsonvllle.-The school board,

on the petition of taxpayers in Galvez
school district No. 2, has ordered a

special election there June 24 on a 10-
mill tax for five years to erect a new
school building at Galvez.

ad Unlicensed Veterinarian Fined.
td. Monroe.-Dr. ('. P. Thole, veteri-

ty narian, charged with practicing with-
rs out a certificate from the State ex-
e- amining board, was fined $25 and

coEts Saturday.

De Ridder Sidewalks to Be Paved.

ug De Rldder.-De Ridder will soon
th have seven miles of paved sidewalks.
so At the last meeting of the council a
ly contract was awarded for the con-

struction of sidewalks on the princi-

pal streets.

Bunch and 8troud indicted.

SShreveport.-A. Bunch and Mrs.

ut Bella Stroud were indicted for the
as murder of their wife and husband, re

spectively.

Ministry Student Wins Medal.

r Kentwood.-Leroy Ashley of Kent
rt wood, a student in the Baptist College

'for Ministers, at Jackson. Tenn., won

of the gold medal recently in a contest

a there. His subject was "Man and
Nature.

t $71 Netted at Catholic Bazar.

a Bogalusa.-The ent~rtalnment for

the the benefit of the Cat.41ce church re
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BRYAN DENOUNCED WAR SCARE, E
M

SECRETARY BRYAN SPEAKS AT

MEETING OF PEACE SOCIETY.

Castigates "Subsidized Patriotism

Which Seeks to Create Strife for
Profit"-World Peace, Etc.

Washinigeton. V- 'iorous detnuncia- tr

tion of a "subh.idizid patriotism which 1:

seeks to create \. ar bht-cause " the ty

profits in armni, plate and battleships" TI
and of the "sensational and mer- fr

cenary newspapers which prefer big., ti

scare head lines to the truth." mark-' thii

ed an address by Secretary Bryan of

Sunday at a Hague anniversary meet-' b

ing, held under the auspices of the th

Washington Peace Society. It was in at

celebration of the fourteenth anni-' er
versary of the first meeting at The eC

Hague. T
'"War is in the interest of a few

people, not all." Mr. Bryan declared. ;a(
"The profits are garnered by a few, l'
while the masses pay the taxes. A iii

few gain glory while the mothers of fc

the nations furnish the sons who ()

make food for battlefields. War rests di

upon feeling, not upon necessity. b!
Back of much of the furore for war is I)

a selfish interest in the manufacture C

of battleships. And there are men so tl

unpatriotic that they try to stir tip it
trouble in another country against p1

their own, so as to make personal it

profit therefrom. Is there any baser e:

use for money?" 0
The secretary asserted that the it

world was drawing away from the C

time when wars will be made to grat- o

ify selfish interests and ambitions. ti

"Increasing intelligence," he added, o
"is one of the forces working for d

peace, because the people are learn- a

ing to understand the causes that lead n
to war." d

"The people are learning to dis- ii
criminate also," he continued, "be- 0
tween patriotic newspapers and those s
who seek for big headlines." 3

Secretary Bryan expressed the be-

lief that in time this country would q
have treaties with all other nations a

providing for efforts to arbitrate all v

questions of dispute, and that other c
nations would follow this country's ex- I

ample. These agreements, he said, I

would make it "almost impossible to t
bring this country into war with any a
other contracting nation." T

Increasing intelligence, the growing f
disposition to bring governments I
nearer the people, and the moral
growth of the world were the three T
great factors, he declared, in making I
for peace. The danger that suddenly I
inflamed public feeling will throw a
nation into war is growing less, he
said, because the people are beginning I
to see that war does not benefit them;
that they pay the taxes and shed the
blood, and that it is usually incited 1
by those who look for personal profit. 1

Preparation for war encourages war,
be added. Those nations that spend
most of their time getting ready for
war stand the best chance of going to
war. He said it was possible to
change the ideal of the world, just as
can be done with an individual, and
that the ideal of peace would prevail
throughout the entire world after a
time.

Grants Insurance Licenses.
Austin, Tex.-The department of

insurance and banking Thursday
granted licenses to the Woodmen's
Circle of Omaha, Neb.; Knights of
I, Modern Maccabees of Port Huron,
Z Mich.; United Brothers of Friendship

a of Texas, of Houston; Western As-

surance Company of Toronto.

Million for Medical Research.
Berkeley, Cal.-ln memory of a hus-

band who had suffered from a malady
Sthat eluded medical skill, Mrs. George
William Hooper of San Francisco has

Stransferred to the University of Cali-
Sfornia $1,000,000 for the establishment
of an institute of medical research.

Threats to Ti, Up Shipping.
n Philadelphia, Pa.-Threats to tie up

Sshipping all along the Atlantic coast
unless the longshoremen on strike at
Philadelphia are granted their de-
mands were made Monday by national
organizers of the Industrial Workers
of the World.

Winohestsr Gravel Pit Working.
Winchester, Tex.z-The gravel pit at

e Winchester is working full force at
present, taking out ballast for the
San Antonio and Aransas Pass rall-
road.

1,800 Cars of Onions.
t. Laredo, Tex.-W4th Thursday's ship-

ment the 1,80) carloadl mark in onion
n shipment was passed. Several hun-
dred more carloads are yet to go.
Shipments have been held down to
d the minimum on account of the de-

pressed condition of the market and
low pr.ies.

King Peter May Abdicate.
w Geneva.-It is stated on authority
.that King Peter of Servia intends to
sbicate, owiag to bad health, as soes
m peace with Tkq t signmed.

. , . ,

Mcst Successful Mcet;n:, in H s•t-v

Fort Worth Gets 191: Cnjrr-
ticn-Officers E!ectct. Er:.

\* :;ans (I ' ulns .u 'i':* i 2, " ,

Tht'rt \orth aftu r th i et ij r ,f ; l•.

fir 11M I ul a dolpt:.l I, 1., .

Sfra kriny lon t o 'ia the ill stI :I1; i ' .! -

tril dlv'lnk el e to T ex: -, ti Tae, , • a -

Iliakrrs" Assoiation bronchi i to 1v,.
ty -nilith annual convention Jo a ci-

Thursday after three day., of u]h;t . ,

frankly said to be the best <( oi, t- t

tion work e\er done by this associa- ,

tion. During this conveintion topi,'s S
of interest to hankers and otl•hers he I:e

been discus;:ed by the ablest men of tl,

the financial world today: the attend- it
ance has been almost a record-break- II
cr, more than fifteen hundred bantk- r,

iers, representing every section of In
Texas, being in attendance. re

Several important resolutions were fi,

adopted, one indorsing the acnti:on of til

United States senators in urging pub- e.

lie hearings on the tariff questions be- s:

fore the senate finance committee. O

Other resolutions adopted were: In-
dorsing and approving the work now E

being done by Colonel Henry Exall of St

Dallas through the Texas Industrial
Congress and pledging the support of
the Texas Bankers' Association to him

in his worthy endeavor; urging the A

passage in Texas of legislation provid-
ing for a public accountant board to

examine and have general supervision
over all public accountants practicing
in Texas; indorsing J. W. Hoopes of E
Galveston for the office of treasurer
of the American Bankers' Associa-
tion; providing for the appointment o
of a committee of five by the presi- in

dent of the association to devise ways
and means of assisting the farmer in
marketing his cotton and other pro- b

duce to advantage; and congratvlat- ,

ing Tom Randolph and H. R. Eldridge t
on their elevation to high official po-
sitions in banking institutions of other
States.

The election of officers passed a
quietly with only one contest in the
office of treasurer. Officers elected
were: President, Nathan Adams,
cashier American Exchange National
bank, Dallas; secretary, J. W. Hoopes,
vice president and cashier City N.- 1

tional bank, Galveston (re-elected);
assistant secretary, Ass Lydia Lltt- t

man, Austin; treasurer, Dr. T. B. Ben- t
son, president Bartlett National bank,
Bartlett. District vice presidents:
I District No. 1, J. O. Sims, Orange;
district No. 2, George R. Clark, Cor- I
d pus Christi; district No. 3, C. L. Wil-
kins, Breaham; district No. 4, L. B.
Mewhinny, Holland; district No. 5,
e J. T. McCarthy, Tyler; district No. 6,

L. M. Dumas, Coleman; district No.
7, T. E. Powell, Baird.

I In selecting a place of meeting for
1 next year only' Fort Worth was placed b
before the convention, as it had been
agreed in advance that the conven-

d tion would go to the Panther City
r next year.

O Girls Claim Estate of $160,000,000.

a San Francisco, Cal.-Minnie G. and
d Pearl E. Holmes, manicurists, are on

II their way to Sweden to claim shares
a of an estate valued at $160,000,000.

The young women will endeavor to
prove they are direct descendants of
Carl Christopher Springer. who, in

f 1758, came to America from Stock-
y holm. He settled in Delaware and

s acquired land which now takes in the
f entire city of Wilmington.

p Burglar Distributed Gems.

s- Oklahoma City, Okla.-"l know
every one of you," said J. H. Murphy,
confessed burglar, as he stood in the

police station Thursday and distrib-
5- uted diamond rings and other valua-
ly bles to the society women and girls

e crowded about him. The distribution
1. was made under the direction of ('hief

" of Police Jones, and the value of the
t property amounted to several thou-

sand dollars.

Saw Mill and Gin at Tanglewood.
Pp Tanglewood, Tex.--At a recent

t meeting of citizens a company was or-

ganized to put up a saw mill and gin.
The mill will saw up the oak and ash
Stimber, of which there is a large sup-

ply.

Texas Postofflce inspector Assigned.

at Washington.-J. E. Hollingsworth,
at who was appointed postoffice inspec-
e tor, has been assigned to the Texas-

1- New Orleans distrsct, with headquar-
ters at Austin.

Balt!more's $1,000 000 Fire.
SBaltimore. Md.- Fire Thursday

D morning destroyed the mammoth Erie
i" elevator, 70,000 bushe;s of corn, part

of a big freight shed and scores ot

Sbox cars. The loss will exceed SI,-ri
000,000.

Chief of Latin-American Affairs.

Washington.--Boaz WV. Long of La&
ty Vegas, N. M. has been appointed chiet

to of the diviasion of Jsaln-Amerlcan at-
- fairs of the state h)artmet. succeed-

Itas W. IL Doeyi

-~ 2 ~ --aei-

TEXAS PRESS LS,,ON CLOSES SESSION

Next Meeting at Wichita Falls. Texas.
Next Meetins Were Elected for Year.
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S ut etnedl atidrn .ditOtoe at- +'
,iT r r.hstsed piresitde . ior I.'. tL i

,It iil.i , it th e uarlets ilte d era l of, t.•,
ill( , l.r v a d elcted vitc~e r port,- ,:, h-I

t-I - .nd tlren oratsure Clarence . •h '
liti~sre t.rt l lt Po Rec horo," ice ar
re-jyeTaiyldreneral atdonlae s ty. ot ult- ijil

e fii strhucted were: Mrs. Richard Ii. tic

J E t ni ludson, Fartnmersville Tica,,

id
eS.anv~ Frhanlesco Ba.-Thies Aiat ionc th
SshticEx clusion League o f California an
So ntru ts Executive iommittee . t h

o Jt.vapan as enFthd, vine A rm ulted it n

iSan Fraticiscfte thCmaluhe Assiati ar

Sed by tGovernor Johnson.
SThe object•' ions of the league art
based on the clause in the Webb act

which permits three-year leasesF.It - is
the purpos e of the organization to ciP-

culate at the same time oan initiative It

petition for a law which will exclude d
Japanese and Chinese from owneriship

and leasehold under any conditions. th
S aThe burden of the speec l hes iati the ,
SExclusion League's meeting Saturday n

was that the leasing clause is a joker,
". To',' a. retiriong foparesidendu, W. ( ha

a Ewhich will allow the Japanese ulti- o

mnately to owf the land, in effect, at
least. The speakers denied the wis- re
Sdom of the argument that to withdraw

the leasing right immediately from d
Sthe Japanesoe would work too great a -
aing will bae aheld soonTe at which thie a

e matter of petitions will be taken up e

more fully and possibly a rough drafsthi

it of the proposed initiative law will be i
Spresented. d b c i i

Faith in the sAmerican people to d

see that justice is done the Japanese y

is thae dominating note in the discus- i
ershichp legislation by the Japanese ti

at Toklo. t
Wen.ar talk Is denounced as ridiculous -

Sandr only calculatednat to embarrass the Irw
Stwo governments which iare laboring l

i-teJapanese andl Cwnsefork townership a

for ad peaceful seon ttlement by ditplo-

macy.

It is conceded, however, that fall-
n ure on the part of Americans to re-

a mspond to the Japanes appeal for ap
lest mor e spely akerpssbya uh denied th ,,s-
discontinuance of the rosalleged diarimi-a c

S nation would be liable to ed to some
SI estrangement of the peoples.

of ;
in Pacific Waters into Panama Canal.

e -e panamat-With a giant jolt thate

nd was felt in Panama, five miles away,
~h!a mighty blast of dynamite Sunday

ist the dmcific ocean into the Panamad
canal. The roar that preceded the o

rush of the western waters into the
great oan-made canal was followed

- by.W cheers from several thousnd per-

nh e 5only who watched the work from the

- hills. It was to dispose of the diken

ua- south of M1iraflores docks that the
1

risbig blast was set off. The engineerp

tin exploded e2,75 pounds of dynamite
re o that artd been loaded into 236 boles.

the So excellently was the task carried
disout that all those 236 oles were shot

nake one.

esFifteen Bodies Taken From Mine.

eiBelle Walley. OhioP-Banmed ana

or-Pblackened, the bodies of fifteen ml-

wa ers who lost their live Saturday

Smgwhen an explosion of fire damp par-

Ucantially wrecked the Imperial mine, were

brought to the surface Sunday bt
rescuers.

rth *Drilling Deep Well at Mexia.
y h fexia, Tex.vWork has been staterd

ns-.on a deep well on the Jo . Hardin

sr uland, three air one-half miles south.
wgest of ofeexia-

Mob Lynches Prisoner.

daatnaeertield, 'eix-Gus 26nley, .
negro. e eas taken from the Morrid

rart County jut! Siti- tlt mm;in by a mob.
01 lHe was hanged at a julace about three

miei- north oftil 0. Vinley hdbeen
ou t tted at those 2arh tere of the

distkie t couit n t ATe ;urder of George
Tnn ke rB a e on'aly e at o maha, an.I

given the b.odieot p- n en .

in.eta woh n los Ttheir.ive trd Ciscoay

st- Club hen s aepthorized an expe Par-

ad- iof $rc00e for the improiement tiowr
berding out of Cisco-

The Main
Issue

Sfc' lar V i .rm ', " !,' rl, mI

I ition. Let us note here I C' . f:. the
ci'i.g.I aid .h.-u.- hi ri. t, t', a. ii pr"

c't'ceptiOtons of salvation that mien now

hold, and of which we he-ar theii.
s.-eak, but are a part of personal (con
Victiln: in soime cases. hoxwever, tioth

ing more than feeling. In speeaking
of this we would not impagtn the sin

cerity of those who hold them, but
we are convinced that many of them
are fatally mistaken. \We have only
space to note three d these excep

tions.
1. One man says: "Man is saved

through the inevitable operation of

evolution. Alan has been placed upon

earth for the purpose of devetloepment.

and if lie exists beyond this life that

development will continue until he
re aches perfection." That is a widely

received view, and the recent revival
of thie evolutionary theory as devel.

iped in scientific investigations, has

largely strengthened it. Such writers
as Alfred Tennyson, who speaks of

that period "Far off. at last, to all,"

etc., have largely strengthened the
idea. and it is known that evolution-

Sary preachers, if they do not general-
ly deny the salvation taught by Paul,
0 as some do, so emphasize evolution

c' that the salvation of man is involved

I in the principle, and consequently
nothing else is needed.

II. Many indulge the conception
that man is saved by right living, but
just at this point of right living there

is difference of opinion as to what
we mean. Many promptly promptly say it

Smeans doing what is right, but do not

Le define the word right. We must have .
p some criterion of judgment, and we

Sinquire for that. Many, it pressed,

i will say, it is acting in accordance
'with the teachings of the Bible, but

, here again there is dilculty, for many

-only consider the teachings of the
t Bible with reference to their relation-

- ship to their fellow men, and they
w claim that if they act honestly in their

in dealings with their fellow men, or as
Shas been recently said, give every

t- man a square deal, they are acting in

e accordance with the teachings of the

p Scripture. But, if a man is honest.

t must he not consider more than his

e fellow men? Does he not have God,

who is the author of the Bible, to

o deal with? Is there nothing owing to
e him, aside from honesty in our deal-

s- ings with our fello
w men? What

-about high morals that are really per-

e sonsl, and what about the demands

that are made upon men as o to the

Sworship of God, the dissemination of

e religious truth, the individual religious
g life. involving the study of God'

lo word, prayer, etc.?

Ill. In these days there is a wide'

i- spread conception that a church con-

e- nection, or chqh life, is the essence

a of salvation, consequently multitudes

n- are easily persuaded to connect wite

Sthe church, and to adopt a more or

less faithful church life. We have no
time to call attention to the master's

Swell-known denunciations of theo

at churchism of his day, of the tithing of

he the apostles was the religion that must

he have not only the shell of profession,

edbut it must have the kernel of reality

-before God.hlere is the main issue, and a re-

he lines presentedth thtought in conne
r r tion with holy communion-

te .te aviir diie 0 vermore at a otide
e In mY cold heart, t deeothe biassedmledl~nrd:

v y all thre poweli in heaven and earth
adored;

When flowed the dear bhti-A from Tpi
wounded side,
Ily olod forsaken a:•d by man d-nied-

wh y wn s the cr asin tre am thu free-

iin ly poured h t ido it ar-o ed

ia t man by love was nei erondo

0! mighty theme! that dth Atn, ase my
'ar An to al l the thineg of

S dytne re not fe a l t.ttr s nt o l. w tk ht.

Wameran of brt '. , n .ee-n's
roudc light'

vr.t ~f h not fer't ,. .. a •

passengeri and Freight Coll de.Austin, Tex.•Southbotnd Intetla-
tiona nd Great "Northern passenger reight

-train collided a" ita frei

hrrain on a sharP curve beyod Konus

day. Chris eek of San Antonio fire-

teotrlt. Abott -" ' l' ,:, ,.ti ors wero

held in Sablntal, Uahle iounty, T'ea-P a.. cO July 15. 16 and 17-Alsin ex-Qotbon ltr a-


